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NITTANY RUNNERS SHARE
HONORS AT PENN RELAYS

pl 0 0, hut the juil6t,decided that "Lea-
l) • Shield,, aho attempted to p
dlmm Connell, of Georgetown In tlu
flnal mile, had fouled the Get/100100n
xt tt and the tte 001,1 aanpled to the
W tshlngton tonic

Otte end of the filet gnat tel tulle.'
Cotumid ode In the le td ulth Goa ge-
town second and Penn State thin'
Ilelfftleh and lldgerton tan twit raced

Meellild and third men fut the Nlttati)
lu trn, olth Ole reault that nag. tan
tIIIIIOI.I tom a lead of too torSt to

audio man rot the Blue Ind
t\ Into

fight betneen Shitlds tad Con-
nelly In the mile ,1,1 of the grelt-
esl et et seen on Franklinn Field "raw-
ly" set the pace Mt the lbstt tin 00-

tinatteis and then allotted Connolly to
step out hi front With the Ceotge-
Lunn slat lending by .1110111 one yard,
the Nitta!, miler shelled a burst of
weed tad tiled to pass hum on the next
time around They stele about to 01 the
a turn andas Shields shot out float the
pole Connolly made a Mesh to get
through on the Inside .I.nd as a result
"Lam- accidentally fouled hint The
Georgetonn star tinned a complete
somersault and Shields, shosing
splendid 4111111. of 31,011901.1091111, unit.
ed until he arone .tad then orlon ed
Connolly to start out In the luta 100111
On the home 'befell Shields passed tin
Geotgotonn tunner and non
by One full lengths hutoncetile judges rul-
ed the Penn State team disou dified Ind
anstded first place to Georgetoun Sec-
ond place nent to the Is:lt% Ohio Stste
finished thild and Columbia took foot 11l
place

Harold Barotn and Charles Kauff-
man, Ilium* hurdlers non their re-
spectice heats In the one hundred and
tuenta-;,ard et eat, each going ot er the
sticks in fifteen and three-flfth seconds
In the finals, honecer, then were forc-
ed to give %wry to Earl Thomson, Dart-
mouth's famed hurdler, Itho stringed ov-
er the sticks in fifteen seconds flat,
Intoningfront Harold Barron hl a few
scant yards Knollin, of WisconYln,
finished third, unite Kauffman took
fourth place Bile was not entered In
any of the hurdling events as he has
not entirely recovered from Injuries re-
celted In a fall some time ago

Romig Takes Third In Tee Mile
••131ondy • Romig did not hit his snide

in the inlet national MO-Mlle tun on
'Friday after noon and N." [mend to take
thhd place In this championship race
Rot EuLet, of Bates, Nen England
champion, non the ocent, beating 'Wat-
son Thompson, of Hamilton Collegiate
Institute, to the tape by seven yards
in nine minutes, thirty-fice and one-
fifth neconds "Bloody" flubbed a feu

trds behind Thompson
The Penn State yearling one-mile le-

lay team took fourth place inthe cham-
pionship 010111 mall Penn finishing
first, Syracuse second and Nosy third
The Penn youths acre in the lead most
of the usy and finished the race in
thine minutes and tuenty-eight seconds
"Tins" \tcHahon and Alainn failed to
pi me in the discus tin ON, and shot put

lfeet tt lilt lirglolis Saturday
Nest Satutday afternoon, the Nittans

It al. and field stall ate scheduled to
meet the Unftersity of Viginl i tin a
dual elect on Nett Better Field This
Southern Institution has built up an
ens table copulation on the track turd the
meet eith the Penn State speed artlstsl
'nominee to be close anti intelesting

DR. HOLLIS DANN HEADS
MUSIC WEEK PROGRAM

(Continued Born first page)
del aconcert In the Auditorium while
on Friday eenlng .t number of neigh-
bothood concerto 0111 be staged at 'Pu-
tout homes In tine community. Follow-
ing Is a list of the homes at which the
concerts 0111 be held Dean Watts,
215 Foster street, Professor COACH,
College Height,. Professor Woodruff,
Pattmount Atenue, Mrs Dell, 400
West Beaset Acenue, Professor 110-
Dooell, 112 West Denser Avenue. and
the Reformed Church These concerts
still all begin it the same time, .5ell-
111111J 0dock

Joint Meeting of Churches Sunda,
On Sunda% night all the churches In

..

~

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
"The Fastest Growing Store in State College."

We have been restringing quitea number of Tennis Racquets during
the past week and have about caught up with this work. We can give
you your racquet in about two days, sometimes in shorter time than
that, all depending upon the work on hand and the urgency in any
special case.. We guarantee all work from $4.00 up to $5.50. Other
prices as low as $2.75"

Tennis Racquets and Balls for sale, Wright & Ditson Championship
Balls, also Wright & Ditson Racquets as well as Reach. '

MacGregor Golf Clubs and Balls, both somewhat lower than last Fall. All $3.00 clubs last Fall
are now one uniform price of $2.00; higher priced clubs reduced alsofrom last year's prices.

Get your name engraved on your Fountain Pen for 25c. Typewriters for Rent.We do the work in the store on a 24-hour service or less.
"Always Trying to Better Our Service For You !"

L. K. NIETZGER-111-115 Allen Street
State College, Pa.

the eotrunonit be eloeLd and

Jolla to ,d 1 he held In the kedl-
, lum In the fin tn n meets ml CLI-to
I=l
the liat lout Lllineh tholes In tilt corn-

ihunlt;.. hill tendspecial numbeii+
1191101 the dile, lion of 11i Itobliinon
V.ll(nun 000.011/ mono and 01011910 IIOM

it lhient thuiLlhn and Int !denttl spin-

1419 .1111 Ono lie in enent
The \1t1414. UoN Lamt.nt of the Col-

ILge 01.11., to tLlttiooleth.eoubllels tht
•+l,, entll,l coopLlntloti of the Lhott.hey ilt
the commoult) and the to.le .4eLtlons
of the Woman'. Clilb, Chnntbet of Com-
zok.lLe and Ataelleati I.eßlon Well one
lo,cth" nulchlo 1.0401hh the 1001101

of \lll, llt \V,eh It Peon St ILO
I=l

I tet Jtlmlll, ening, the Mt2e4
(the C1111! ',le n pl2.telng t entlitlon at
a Itetnie, Plostain In the Audit°,
him nie•entlngtequoned.nunthel
11 1111111 111111 been tlelttn at venle 1.11110

11 1/1 Itr-, the Ieit ton tells nein a me-
ek IIMt Indnohlt the Club pet Conned In
a meteetedltable mann. tills at tzt

011101 time timing the y 021 The awl-
eet, mast net 24 huge no It math] not-

] 111% hal, Seen °ming to the vallous
.1101 22t2vItlev on the same night
'the Vat2lQ. 111121 let made I hlt alien

the, in eeenn2l "Old Mull Noah'. tad
e, oal °the' ple sing ',umbels Solo,'

1,, 1 II Rolston .1 1 and Donald 13and-
-01 1, net e pal tkulal well 1°eel% ed

01to Clv an de .1 deeklcd 'mines
111111 his deter di Ilogues toll dam-

ing
The Gills Glee Chib 10011005 11 pleas-

ing In00,00 on Sunda., aft.noon In
the A0,1'00)11111 berme a goodis nombel
of ,rodents and ton n-folk The program
eon.istoil of dub numbels Ind 00-

lettions 01 the gills qua, let
Set 'sal letclistp, by Miss Cupit and

a umbel of solos by Illss Gladys Ful-
ton 001 tell tecel,d 1"t the audience
Misses Cm month, neat and Pother

t 5'
'..1;

ett. • xAngger6boppe s
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5: Chocolates I
3: "As the name sug- 1:

gests, "The peak of
+ 1Candy perfection."

We endeavor to

1: give our customers

XX, the maximum of
quality and every

.1. service and courte-
sy

1..•T within our 4.
power.

4: Y

1 .T
J.College J.

rI.Creamery
:. 1. Ice Cream

"The$ lce Cream
::: with a college edu- , 3:4; cation." .3:
:A.

X x311.gger6boppe •c')
).

:I-.. i:
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or, ll 311". l<ollll intvln a tleelil.4l 1111 R 4
A pill. 111,.11(0i

ill 111.1e1 1.11.11, thin nee% ma% be Wl-
], ehen own to music. (impel novice;
liming the crake \seek will be a mush-
titi in name

FORENSIC ARTISTS
END WESTERN TRIP

I=l
`ti le alt.° of Witt opinion

he Blue and White aggregation itlan
non Pith 1111.1 debate, olth Montana

it,. Agt !colon tl College, Otto took
the side or tile unemployment
Itlg 111111.11.4

The next stop 0 is Holont, \lattuun,
elmio Penn State lost to Ntotitana Wes-
le)•ti too to ono, In a thirty hoot de-
bate 'I ho subJeet VOllOOl tied the grant-
ing by the United States to the Philip-
pines, Independence, shift l'lse tear,
tlontanit Wesleyon took the tosintlve
slit In this discussion.

Wtshington State defeated Penn
State tun toone, atoning from Os er-
dm f, Klemm Ind Romig The returned
feint has nothing but unitise for Wash-
Ington State, and thtli commendation

is high fon ICal Jensen Min, the) de-
cline, NV. of the most skillful de-
b Item) theyhatehate evel faced The un-
omplovnlrnt limnamt. question teas the
.eldest nf the debate
It may Intete•dlng to note the high

Ioot In nhlch debating Is hcld In the
e•iteln 1114M1.10011111, eveelaild as corn-

1111Cd Ultil the attuulance then the
fotensh Ineetv at Penn State In no
• Ire ads the attendance lesd than three

1 PENN STATE BARBER SHOP
5 Barbers No Waiting

i -

P. J. SMITH, Prop.,
State College. .

First Down-
-60, Years to Go!

rr HE Football Rules Committeecan abol-
ish a lot of things. But they cad%t legislate

against having fun while you're shaving.
Tackle that generous tube of :Wilhams'

Shaving Cream from theFreshman's First Down
to the Senior's hardy whisker defense,Williams'
rich lather smoothes the way:

Football is a long way off, but the season
for good shaving is on
all the time—if you
use Williams'. It
softens and lubricates
your skin and leaves
your face refreshed—-
clean—invigorated.

•a 9
7 I la ~

,_having• Cream

booth0.1 st the tArinin aclbil, 111
•11. h[[ I, on OM Ib 1.1,1 II $i ltllrl
.1111111.t11 1111101ml people Willed 0111
%Itne.s the toter4eCtloll4ll el Nit

[ Imentl-fit eto fifty cents admission In
I charged •It the debates

Lnemplo)ntont lnsutnntet s 1.01
0:se atoned plo and eon 00 the01 coon
State Am ieultural College and Penn
Stole teams, the WWI upholding the
negatho, mith o,oololf, 10.1tuts and
Romig again on the plalo.oo TheOle-
g,n atguers prated their ...opts lot ite in
this debate 10 a tho to one stote
Colorado .4Aggles.' Lour Return Iteletie

.01 loh 1 Cltt, abet 0 It lot aka On
loh Stale UttleersiD. 0101 dot 1,
Irguner 111111 Romig stopped off to at-
tend a conretence or the Delta Siertn
11110, 11°00000 deb 1. 1' ittletnite
Mille Adams pt 000E411 d to Alto, hhet e
he elsited the loess Stan ..up 'manta]
College, which he revolts to be 4111011.
tlldly equipped \NMI 110111 buildings and
valetlots for inset action The 11011 Ag-
ricultural Engineeting building eon.
Inlet all kinds of farm maeltineo and
equipment He alto 011.1 .00,011 Com-
er Penn State atudents Owe. and De
Smith Mho was ogee In the Depot,
moot of Mathematics at Penn State and
Is noo In the same dep Ittment nt loha
State At lowa-Cite, Ptofessol Gatea
left for Bloomington. Illinois, (the,
his family U. staying

Almost therwhele the debate's heat
Dr Sparks had been there berme them,
on lib, tout In the inteteuts of higher
ottlut talon DI Spathe, thee said, has
made an excellent itniacesion In the
region along his route and he al.

, 111111 it. bate ethitel /te to bell, In
nee. el titlelint theommite talonal

intlii.l and ogattl/eti seventl Limn-
tel.+ of Intl lulltll.l Phlt tite honorat
.41 fittteinlt union he unti ten-
lete_nting.

lot 01011101 sill pun .oSpar ouo pno 0,3.11
0 gaga, 1000.04 'warm ug .0111.9 y
.0, pal 110Jap 01014 uuDa 0000 Pull Put,
1101011,11 1 tivalmla 01041 00 .01uqap anott
mot-stuowi g got 01104 101,14 10 011.11

0 11100 putt 0110 10199\'01111 10100 0111
113 ill 10111110100 101101 n 001 10 111 1111103
-.110011 11 10V 00 , 4101.10 3 , 011103
1111,1111 11,1111 101111 111. SllOO,l
awwding the laurels to the Blue and
White gepiesentatit acre that the
I Met hid ushibited more agg.resaiva-
-0000. a batter balanced team, and ba-
t. 1)01'111,41 v 010110010 The ,111014100
ondel tll,loollnn 1100 the .1tpantao
elusit. Art, and Adams, Xi 0001 and
Romig' 1 Ittkipnled in the clash

'rho 01011111 Ind 1.101 debate stils,be-
-0 en W 1 outing Sette and Pcnn State.

the iatter 11limning Adams, Romig and
Kramer again took the platform for
Penn State, and tton the discussion of
the all mese Eoclusion Art question
The judge gate as his reasons tot de-
clining Penn State supegior, the state-
ment tint Wyoming 1111 not meet the
easterners arguments with osouglo ag
gre,slveness

Unusual Position
FOR

Educational Work
Opnottunits to travel or to be-

t roma poninnentb located with is
,ell linen. educational tnetitu-
tlon

Definite salary for the sum-
, mer, drawing account on
4. -business, railroad refunded.
I Position will pay right per-
+ son $4OO to $BOO during va-

cation.
•

Write, giving full details, to
1" Soles Malinger. National Home

School Aexoelutlon, earn Na.
Holm! CU, Building, New York
(lit.

r'e:^t-2~3^t-i-L-Pti^l-W-C-Fti-Yip{-'r:✓. rrN

EDUCATORS FAVOR
UNIVERSITY PLAN

(Continued ft ont fit st vnbel
ed to tt tie unhetsilt scope, and this
found ession In ai event
tit ti nest opt lotion of neatly tin ee and
t half million dollara While this uas
vducel ht Got n nor Sunni] sets hi

about one milliodnli.tte. evident, tins
eh en lit the Inaugui atoll, In feu t lip
Ilk ptesenee and not ila of the Goter-
not himself, that the people of Penn-

, et It traito behind the motioned en-
;feint nt of the Institution and that

nu gel auntopt Intlons 'l% 11l doubtless be
pi es bled the ne‘t legislature

Tuesday, May 2, 1922
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"Best PaidHardWork in the World"

Is the waya Joan HANCOCK salesman described
his work. He is a college graduate and in five
years has put himself at the very top of his
business.

Henever yet has called upon a prospect without
a previous appointment. The best life insurance
salesmen today workon that plan, making it a busi-
ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
needs, and highly remunerative as well.

The man above quoted is the John Hancock's
youngest general agent. This shows what college
graduates of theright type can do in this business,
how they can build up earning power and at the
same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.

Graduation is a vital period in your life and you
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It
would be well before 'making a definitedecision to
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address,
Agency Department"

—Piamems.
LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY

or BOSTON. MrssweousErrs
Largest Fiduciary Lutstution in New England

1111211E11111ISI 191 . • 51111111111111111111111111121

As PiesMont Thomas pnlntfd not
Ills 'imaginal, I Vennslsanli St
College has alva)s ken solely gels,
cut upon stale and feilcial funds fin
11.111ton/ince, it has alwass been
and does not nob chat ge tuition
genius and sphlt Is that of the gal
slate institutions of the hest—like Oh
It legards the whole withory of
Common itealth its Its campus anal
field of service The lime has_now cot
%Oen the Pennsylsanla State Collo
should finnlc4 assume the name it
function which Its present strength
eat ko Justl4, and become In name

It Is now hl fsct the Penns.,!yacht Stf
Unlveaoity


